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1250 ATTEND SEVENTH FRES
FRATERNITY MEN

OPEN RUSHING AT
5 O’CLOCK TODAY

CoachBob Higgins Moulds
Lion Grid Team; Prepares
Speedy, DeceptiveMachine

DAIRY HUSBANDRY,
HOME ECONOMICS

UNITS PROGRESS
I.F.C. Code Requires Completion

Of 2 Dates Before Making
Further Engagements

Nittany Mentor Changes System, Introduces
Military Huddle—Return of Collins

Strengthens Backfield

Workmen Schedule Completion
Of New Buildings Here

For This Spring

RUSHEES WILL RECEIVE
BID CARDS OCTOBER 3

COLLEGE WILL OCCUPY
STRUCTURE NEXT FALLHandicapped by the loss of twelve varsity lettermen, Coach Bob Higgins

and his staff of assistants have begun the task of moulding a new Lion grid
machine capable of carrying Penn State’s hopes through the 1931 season of
nine haid games.Penalty for Violation Includes

$5O Bond, Social Privileges
. Forfeiture, Publication

State Legislative Appropriation
Grants $940,000 Erection,

Equipment Expenses
Believing that the day of pessimism among coaches is a thing of the past,

Coach Higgins has taken his six remaining lettormen and a few holdovers
'from last year's squad together with
a large numberof sophomores and has
instituted his own system of relying
on deception and speed to balance the
seeming lack of weight.

At present the Lion mentor can
present an eleven which has had
some varsity experience but for un-
derstudies he can only offer some
ambitious reserves who are full of
pep and cnthusiam but who lack the

! necessary experience -

Higgins Changes System.

At s’clock this afternoon a
fifteen day rushing period will
begin for over fifty-ninenational
and local fraternities under the
rules of the Interfraternity
Council Coderevised last Spring.

“Rushing” as defined in the 1931
Code constitutes the presence of a
rushee in a fraternity house or the
presence of a fraternity man in a
rushers room. Any non-fraternity
man in his freshman year is defined as
a rushee'

CO-EDS TO GREET
FRESHMAN WOMEN

Having now progressed to the
structural steel stage, the new
dairy husbandry and home econ-
omics buildingsare scheduled for
completion in the Spring arid oc-
cupancy next Fall, according to
an announcement yesterday by
Superintendent of Grounds and
Buildings George W. Ebert

IV. S. G. A., W. A. A., Y.W. C. A.,

Cwens Aid New Students
During First Week

Following a freshman week tradi-
tion, women's campus organizations,
including the W S. G. A, W. A A.,
Y W. C A., and Cwens will welcome
freshman women at teas, picnics, and
athletic events this week.

Information desks m McAllister
■Hall lobby and Recreation Hall, un-
der the direction of the Y. W. C. A.,
will assist the newcomers throughout

Ithe week. In addition, Cwens, sopho-
more women’s honorary activities so-
ciety, will conduct tours Wfednesday
afternoon to acquaint the freshmen
wuh the campus.

Besides the daily events planned
by the College administration, the Y
W. C.A. will have charge of a fresh-
man hike to Andy Lytle’s cabin at 4
o’clock Thursday afternoon, while the
W S G. A willentertain at a pajama
party Friday night in'McAllister Hall

J Cwens will seive tea in Women’s
■ building from 3 until 5 o’clock Satur-
day afternoon, and on Saturday nigh*
freshman women will be allowed their
first College date permission.

A sunrise breakfast on Holmes
Field Sunday morning has beer
planned by the Y. W. C. A. In co
operation with the Y. M. C. A., this
body will sponsor an outdoor “sing’
Sunday night

Coach Higgins has changed his
type of play and has been working
with a military huddle, much on the
order of the one popularized by Chick
Meehan of New York University. In

,addition he has developed a shift
which will help his team get by on de-
ception and speed

To fill the beith of last y ear's lead-
er, Yutz Diedrich, Captain Judy La-
sich has shown exceptional promise
and barring injuries he should have
his third and best y nr at fullback.
Wrth the Tetum of irpYke Collins af-
ter two years’ absence the Lion men-
or has one bright light to balance

'■he fading of such stars as Joe Mil-
ler, Red Evans, and Jack Livezoy
The return of Moonvos after being
neligiblc last fall will help to solve
the halfbacck problem while Bob
Snyder has taken Coop French's place
at quarterback

Although Coach Higgins has few
reasoned backs in Tescrve, there are
olenty of ambitious, anxious, ami
aard working candidates who will of-
*er Collins, Moonves, und Snydei
ilenty of competition Of this gioup
vhich is composed of Willc, Wants-

'iousc, Laatu, Troutman, Palisin, Ir-
•vin, Kohut, Macnleci, Jacobsen and

To be constructed at a cost of $500,-
000, the daily building, started July
5, will bo finished in May, while the
home economics structure costing
$400,000 will be completed in March.

The Dairy Husbandry building,
which will be located at the intersec-
tion of the three-mile road and the
old township road directly north of
the stock judging pavilion, is de-
signed to consist of the mam dairy
section and a creamery unit. Mc-
Allistei Mall south of McAllister dor-
mitory will bo the scene of the pro-
posed home economics structure.

Finish Stcc) Work.

AH freshmen in attendance at the
unofficial assembly last night filled
out information cards bearing name,
both home and State College addresses,
and religious preference for distribu-
tion among, the fraternities First
>ear men not present at that meeting
have been receiving the cards at the
Student Union office today.

All freshmen are also suppliedwith
date cards which are used when en-
gagements for luncheon or dinner ore
made by fraternity men with the first
year students Date cards are the
only means by which a fraternity may
make an engagement with a freshman.

Steel work on the dairy section has
been erected but has not been com-
pletely riveted, while that on the
creamery unit began Monday. The
foundation of the entire building is
finished, and workmen have begun
placing limestone.

In the home economics unit, the
structural steel is finished and lime-
stone has been laid in sixty percent of
the first floor level. Workmen early
this week wore filling in flooring on
the ground floor.

Rectangular in shape, the dairy
building will be connected by a cor-
ridor with the creamery, which will
also be rectangular and at right angles
to the mam section A ground floor
and two upper floors will house highly
specialized laboratories, classrooms,
and offices.

Provide Silent Periods
Fraternities are not allowed to make

more than two dates at a time with
a rushee and no more than four in
all, the latter two being made after
tiie completion of the first two.

Silent pcnods during which frater-
nity men and rushees can not com-
municate in any way will follow the
close of each night's date until 8
o’clock of the next morning Follow-
ing the closing hour of rushing at 8
o’clock Friday night, October 2, a
silent period willbegin and extend to
Sunday night at 6 o’clock.

Discarding the preferential system
used last year, the Code provides for
the sending in of bids by fraternities
to the Student Union office not later
than Friday night, October 2, at mid-
night Rushees may receive bids by
calling at the same office on the fol-
lowing day from 11 30 o’clock in the
morning until 5 o’clock in the after-
noon.

(Continued on fifth page)
To Present Mock Trial

The chief athletic event of the pro-
gram will be the W. A A. field daj
from 2 until 5 o’clock Monday, which
will be followed by a treasure hunt
ending in the woods behind the Hor-
ticulture building, where a picnic sup-

per will be served.
Omicron Nu and Ellen H Richards,

honorary home economics societies,
will be hostesses at a tea for fresh-
man women m Women’s building on
the same afternoon.

College Architect Charles Z Klau-
der’s plans for the dairy building re-
veal that it will compare with the
beat in the country fiom tho stand-
point of structure and efficiency Glass

(Continued on third page)

To Punish Violations
In bidding, the Code stipulates that

fiatornitics mny enlighten a rushee in
any fraternity matter but may offer
him a bid only at the regularly sched-
uled time and in the proper manner
On Sunday, October 4, at 12 30
o’clock inthe afternoon a rushee must
signify his acceptance of a fraternity
bid by appearingfor dinner.

Penalties for violation of the Code
includo publication of the offense in
tlio Collfgian,notification of notional
officers, forfeiture of a fifty dollar
bond previously posted, and suspen-

sion of social privileges during the
semester immediately following that in
which rushing occurred. They will be
imposed in port or in full according
to the gravity of the violation.

Campus activities will be introduced
to the fourth yeai women Monday
night in a mock court trial under the
direction of the W. S G. A. OnTues-
day night junior “Big Sisters" will
escort the freshmen to the movies.

Elizabeth C. Bell, ’3l, president of
the W. S. G. A., is in charge of the
wreck's program for freshman women,
and is assisted by Elsie W. Darling-
ton, ’33, representing the W A. A,
Dons E. Hnzelton, ’33, of the Y. W.
C. A., and Betty B Thompson, ’34,
president of Cwens.

FRATERNITY DEFERS RUSHING
Beginning this year, Triangle, pro-

fessional engineering fraternity, will
not pledge freshmen until they have
completed one semester at the Col-
lege. This ruling was adopted last
yeai after such a program of rush-
ing was tried out and proved success-
ful.

60 FRESHMAN WOMEN
RECEIVE TOWN ROOMS

Smallest Number in Years Assigned

To Off-Campus Dormitories

Appioximately sixty freshman wo-
men, a smaller number than in pre-
vious years, will live m town dormi-
tories and private homes this yeur.

Rooming houses at 108 East Foster
avenue, 244 South Frazier street, and
the Gables on South Pugh street will
house the first year students
Freshman women on campus will live
in McAllister Hall, Grange Dormitory,
and cottages.

With the assignment of Phi Mu
members to the Foster avenue dor-
mitory and Theta Phi Alpha mcm-
bcis to the Guest House, all the na-
tional women's fraternities now have
individual houses.

TO ADDRESS Freshmen at First
Chapel Service.

PROF. HENRY P.VAN DUSEN

FRESHMEN TO HEAR
VAN DUSEN SUNDAY

Will Attend Opening Services
In Auditorium—Speaker

Is Known Here

As a part of the seventh annual
Freshman Week, all freshmen will
attend the first chapel service at 11:
o’clock Sunday morning m Schwab
auditorium. For this occasion the
College has obtained the Rev Harry I
P. Van Dusen, associate p'rofessor of
systematic theology and the philo-
sophy of religion at Union .Theolo-
gical Seminary m New York City.

Although thiswill be Professor Van
Duscn’s first appearance at the Col-
lege in two years, he is by no means
a stranger here for he has addressed
State College audiences on seven
other occasions. The speaker’s visit
to the College is appropriate especi-
ally during Freshman Week because;
sixteen years ago he entered Prince-1
ton Univcrsuy as a freshman Four
years later, in 1919, Professor Van
Dusen was valedictorian of his grad-
uating class.

Gained Wide Experience .
“What College Does to Us,” is the

subject of Professor Van Dusen’s dis-
cussion for Sunday morning. Be-
cause of his wide experience gained
in Y. M. C. A. work and at Punce-
ton’s summer camp, College officials
were gratified to secure him for the
opening chapel services Although
he is located in New York City, the
speaker is a native of Pennsylvania,
having been born in Philadelphia in
1897

Professor Van Dusen is the author
of “In Quest of Life’s Meaning,” “The
Story of Jesus,” with Thomas W
Graham, and “Ventures in Belief”
Ho is a frequent contributor to Tko
Intercollcgian, The Chnstian Century
and The IKoi Id Tomorrow

In addition to his duties at Union
Theological Seminary, the speaker for
Sunday morning is a member of the
national student division committee
of the Y M C A. He also serves as
chauman of the administrative com-
mittee of the Middle Atlantic Field
Council of student Y. M. C A woik.

RESEARCH FUND RECEIVED

One thousand dollars has been con-
tributed to the College by the Chem-
ical Foundation of America for con-
tinuation of research work at the
sewage disposal plant. This amount
has been equaled by the College and a
research man will devote full time to
the project, which is directed by the
depaitmcnt of civil engineering The
engineer who will conduct the rc-
scaich problem has not yet been se-
clcctc'd.

Freshman Class Song

Though the courtesy of Piof. litchind IK Gmnt, dncclor of music, the
Collegian presents the official song of the Class of 1035:

Let’s give a cheer for dear old Thirty-Five,
For dear old Thirty-Five let’s cheer;
We are the Frosh of Pennsylvania State,
We’ll tell the world we’re glad we’re here.
(Ss! Boom! Ah! Coo! Penn State!)

t

Lift your voices up, and sing,
Oh! let the echoes loudly ring.
Raise on high a mighty cry for

.One Nine Thirty-Five.

EXECUTIVES DROP
ARTISTS’ COURSE

Action Follows Financial Deficit of
Lnst Year—College Operated

Programs 2 Seasons

No Artists’ Course will be present-
ed at the College this year according
to a decision of the administration an-|
nounced yestenlav.

Following a recommendation of
Prof Richard W Giant, dnectoi of
music, the Piesulent’s office decided
that student and faculty interest was
not sufficient to wnriant the heavy ex-
pense of the course More than-two-
thirds the cost of the course was paid
by the College treasury last year

Professor Grant directed airange*

ments foi the course timing the last
two yeais His recommendation, at
the end of the couise last veai, was
that it would be unfair to the College
to make it beai the greatest part of
tho expenses while students and fac-
ulty failed to support the couise piop-
erly.

Taken over by the College two years
ago, the course was composed pure-
ly of musical concerts, featuring well-
known artists Bofoic that time, it
was lun by the Y. M C A und in-
cluded lecturcis and other entertain-
ment.

ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD OPEN
HOUSE AT ANDY LYTLE CABIN

The Penn State Christian Associa-
tion will hold an open house foi till
new' students at the Andy Lytle cabin
at Shingletovvn Gap Sunday after-
noon from 3 to 5 o’clock.

William Bell ’33 is in charge
of the open house und will conduct a
hike. Students, desiring to go aio ic-
quested to meet at Prospect and Al-
len streets, at 2 o’clock. A tiail of

j confetti will lead from this meeting
I place to the cabin.

MONT ALTO TO RECEIVE
61 FORESTRY FRESHMEN

32 Students Accepted for 2-Ycar
Course—’Me) or *3l Will Contli

Sixly-one freshmen and thirty-two
two-year students have been accepted
at the Mont Alto Forestry School for
the present semester, totaling eigh-
teen more than were enrolled at the
beginning of last year

Thirty sophomores who studied at
Mont Alto last year will enter th
forestry course here, together wit
eighteen of the 2-year students A’
of these attended the forestry sum
mer camp of the College.

Carl Meyer ’3l, honor graduate ii
the School of Agucultuie, will hav
chaigc of athletics at the Mont Alti
school under Dean Hugo Bezdek. ll*
will also instruct the freshmen then
in mensuration and dendrology.

COLLEGE NAMES BURKHOLDER
ASSISTANT DEAN OF WOMEN

Miss M. Ellen Burkholdci, ’2B,
president of the W S. G. A. when m
college, has been appointed to suc-
ceed Miss Helen E. Cleaver as as-
sistant to the dean of women

For the past three years Miss
Burkholder has been teaching in the
Curtain, high school in Williamsport,
where she both organized and super-
vised the student government asso-
’ciation When in college Miss Burk-
holdci was a chnrtci member of
Archousai, senior women’s honorary
society.

ESTABLISHED

PRICE TEN CENTS

MAN WEEK
President Hetzel

To Welcome New
Students Tonight

First-year Class Begins Orientation Program
Continuing Until School Opens on

Wednesday Afternoon
Penn Slate’s, newest class w

receive the official welcome of the
Hetzcl at a special convocation in
tonight as pait of Fi eshman Wee]

The Class of ’35 began its w’e<

ing and ends it with the beginni

noon. Registration foi the new si

ill piescnt itscll, 1250 stiong, to
e College fiom President Ralph D.
i Schwab Auditonum at 8 o’clock

ick of oiientalion here this morn-
nng of clas&es Wednesday after-
students is being held thioughout
today and ton 01 row duimg alignedperiods at the Iteei cation Hall

Tonight's convocation is the fust of
a senes to acquaint the now student
with College activities Dean of Men
Arthur R. Wamock, head of the Fresh-
man Week committee, will introduce
Dr Jletacl and other College officials
who will advne the fieshmen concern-
ing the College

'lc» Hold Hallv Tuesday.
The lehgious activities of the cam-

pus will conduct the mass meeting to-
moirow night at 8 o’clock, presenting
the student religious lenders and the
pastors of the town churches R.
Paul Campbell ’3O, former intercol-
legiate wrestling champion and de-
bate! , is listed to .«penk.

Explanation of the student govern-
ment functions and introductionof the
personalities in campus officialdomwill
take place at a gathering on Monday
night conducted by H Aubrey Myers
'32, president of student government.
Alfied E. Lewis ’32, piesulent of tho
Athletic association, will head a rally
on Tuesday night at which athletic
leaders will greet the freshmen

Dmded into twentv-two groups ac-
cording to the cumculum in which
they aic enrolled, the fust jeai stu-
dents me assigned to special periods
for tho various actmties of the week.
School meetings at which the deani

and officers of each school discuss tho
cumculr are fust on mast of the
schedules Tlieie are five gatherings
ioi each school

Must Take Physical Exam.
Each section meets bj itself six

times Dumig two of these periods
instructor in the Education school
will give advice on how to study in
college* A tint d meeting is given over
to the explan ition of student tradl*
lions and customs hv student leaders.
The othei three meetings aie with
the student counselors assigned to
each gioup

Phjsical c -.animations me given by
the College health .service during as-
signed houis at the dispensury in the
basement of Old Main These exam-
inatiom must In* taken at tho sched-
uled tunes oi else a fee is charged.

Each fiesliinan is lequiied to take
phjiicil tests .it the demolition hall.
If a Inst jeai man .hows himself lobe
normal in condition and development,
he is allowed to substitute two houis
of play in anj spoit foi the tegular
'phvsital education courses.

R 0 T C. Ijmforms Issued
Examinations in English, chemistry

land mathematics uic given to ent-
rants m several schools in order that
each student mn\ he placed in n class
best suited to lus training and abil-
ilv Intelligence and aptitude tests

(Continued on last page)

ANNOUNCES Registration Elans
For Freshmen

REGISTRAR W. S HOFFMAN

HETZEL INTERVIEW
APPEARS IN mi:

President Records Impressions

Of Outworn Traditions
For Publication

President Ralph D. lletzol ircoids
his impressions of oul-wotn tiadi-
tions in an inluivtew which is the lead-
ing article of the fiist of Oldi
Mam Hill, college literary magazine,
which goes on sale foi students Mon-
day

Innovations in .he maga/mc in-
clude a revision in the tovei and the
establishment of an editonal column.
Old Mam Hell will continue to he used
for classroom woik in Freshman
English composition classes

Sold in Class
John Baheless, magazine editor and

conti lbutoi, and foimei managing
oditoi of /'\u urn, wntevs on studenti
journalism in the fust of a senes ofj
shore letleis by piotnmcnt Summoi
Session visitors to Penn State. “Lib-
eralism and the College,” a conti ovei-
sia! aiticlc by ‘William M Mchtman,
’3l, is one of the leading fcatuics

A short stoiy by Elizabeth 1) Nace,
VI, heads the fictionil woik, while
vo Summoi Session student lcsi-
'ents contnbute shoit stories

A play b> Ralph D lletzel, Ji , ’.
•nd sketches hy Joseph J. Rulmi, M'l,

G. Zem, '32, Gooige H
foung, ’32, James Noms, ’32, ami
Mulip Epstein, '3l are among the
ithcr articles. Veise is conti ibuted
iy Joseph Giucci. ’32, Oivis llidmgei,
31, and Ralph Rod afellow, ’33.

Uppeiclassmen may secure sub-
icriptions during legisliation Ficsh-
iien will obtain copies at tlic time of
their fust English classes.

APPOINTED TO COMMISSION
Piesulent Ralph D Hatred has been

appointed to '.lie advisoiy council of
,the ngncultuial commission of the
Amencan Bankeis’ association The
appointment makes Piesident Hetzol
the official lepiesentative of Penn-
nylvaniu agiicultuic in a nation-wide
movement to scenic* moie complete
co-opciatton between funnels and
banking mteicsls

WOMEN’S GROUPS BEGIN
\’Jl RUSHING WEDNESDAY

13-Daj Period Starting on Opening
Of College Ends October 2

A tluitecn daj rushing period Im
women’s liat-uulics will begin with
the official opening of College on
Wednosdnj at *ioon, and lei minute on
Octob-.u 2, following the formal frat-
ernity parties

Mis Ernest H Foibes, advisor to
the I’anhcllemc Council, will speak at
n mass meeting of sophomore women
Wednesday night, when she will dis-
cuss the advantages of fiutcunty life
and answer am questions which these
women eligible for i ushmg may ask.

At this t.me pamphlets explaining
the lilies fm fraternities and gtving
the dute of then establishment on‘this
campus will Lg distributed.


